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Printfil is a Windows utility that lets character-based DOS and UNIX

applications print to any printer on your Windows network, without

making changes to the original application. 

You don't have to abandon legacy DOS programs or avoid UNIX/Linux

applications because of possible printer problems on Windows. Printfil

grabs the character-based print output from any job on your standalone

computer or network, and makes it work on your Windows printer.

In addition to working with all Windows printers, Printfil supports USB

printers, network printers, FAX modems, and PDF writers. Even if

you have a DOS/Windows application or a UNIX/Linux application running

on a Windows PC via Telnet, Printfil will capture your print output with

ease, and without having to change your original application.

Printfil has two ways to grab the information that you want to print:

You can set your application to write the printed output to an

ASCII file, or you can have Printfil capture the data that your

application is sending to your parallel port. Printfil can automatically

redirect your print jobs to any printer, including the one that is

physically attached to the captured port.

Unlike simple print redirection utilities, Printfil

comes with all of the extras that you'd expect

to find in a professional application. There is a

built-in print preview function. You can include logos

and other images stored in separate files. The text

can be colorized. Output that was originally destined

for a wide dot matrix printer can be printed in

landscape mode on an inkjet.

Printfil supports all Windows printers, including

USB, GDI, Windows-only, and virtual printers. If you

can install it on your Windows Printer Control

Panel, then Printfil can print to it.

Printfil works with third-party fax programs to fax

your printed output and third-party PDF generators

to obtain PDF files with or without user intervention, with encryption and password protection, which

can be sent out via e-mail even without expensive additional software.

Instead of using complicated printer emulation codes to create special effects such as bold, italic, underline,

and condensed, Printfil can inspect the print file that your application creates, and reproduce the

corresponding effects on any printer that you're using, even on GDI and Windows-only printers that do not

support emulation.
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So many DOS, UNIX, and older Windows programs have been abandoned because

users can't get them to print on the latest Windows printers. Printfil extends the life

of these legacy applications by solving your printer-related issues.
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SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS

• Windows® 95/98/Me/NT4/2000/XP/2003

• Intel® Pentium® 133 Mhz

• 16 Mb RAM

• 2 Mb HD

You may need more CPU power and RAM when
merging large images to the text

USER INTERFACES

English

Italian

Spanish

German

French

Dutch

Portuguese

Brazilian

Czech

Russian

Greek

Polish

Slovenian

Macedonian

Hebrew

Catalan

Swedish

Serbian

Norwegian

Hungarian

Danish

Romanian

Icelandic

Other languages may be
available for separate

download from our web
site.

If your language is not
yet available, you can

have it simply
translating a little ascii

file.

HOW TO BUY

Printfil is a Try Before To Buy

software. You can download it

from our web site and try it for

free for a 30 days trial period.

If after the evaluation period you

would like to buy it, you can

return on the web site to obtain

the registration codes. The codes

can be directly inserted in the

already installed version without

having to reinstall the software.

Printfil is sold worldwide through a

network of authorized resellers

and two of the most important

companies in the world specialized

in Internet Transactions: ShareIt,

in Europe, and RegNow, in the

USA. 

These companies are using the

most advanced web security

tecnologies. 

By their secure servers you can

use the following cards: EuroCard,

Visa, MasterCard, JCB, American

Express, Diners Club, Switch /

Maestro and Solo.

All payments can be in US-

Dollars, Euro, British Pounds

Sterling, Japanese Yen,

Canadian Dollars, Australian

Dollars or Swiss Francs.

Using one of these cards you will

receive the registration codes via

e-mail in a few seconds.

You also have the option of bank /
wire transfer, check, cash, fax or
phone at +49-221-31088-20.

US and Canadian customers may

also order by calling toll-free

1-800-903-4152

And many other
top awards !!!

END USER PRICES

Every single Printfil license allows you to run the
software on a single PC, which can print over
several devices, even in a LAN.

Quantity discounts are available: just 2 licences are
sold near at the same price of the single license

Number of
licenses

Price in
EURO

Personal Edition

1 79 49

from 2 to 10 44

from 11 to 40 40

from 41 to 100 36

from 101 to 250 32

251 and over 28

For private – non
commercial – use

Does not have any
functional limit

Requires activation
via internet

All prices are not included of V.A.T., where applicable.
1 EUR is about 1.2 USD

Developers and Software Resellers can access

the “Resellers Area” on our web site to obtain
the reserved pricelists.

ABOUT US

aSwit s.r.l. has been founded in 2006 with the
purpose to continue and enhance the development
and marketing of p.i. Guolo Davide's software
utilities.
Davide Guolo is still the Chief Technology Officer.
Since 1992, we have been developing and
marketing innovative business software.

Our solutions really works ! as many Customers
from all over the world already knows, but you do
not have to believe our words. We give you the
option to try our software, then you will buy it only
if it suites your needs.

We are sure you'll love it ! 

"This program is great and we use it everyday as otherwise our
stocklists cant get printed. Thank you also for your follow up
service."                                             Stuart Paul - New Zealand

Funciona perfecto y desde hoy la facturación nuestra es con
impresora Laser. De nuevo muchas gracias, nos sentimos muy
satisfechos con el servicio y la atencion prestada."
.                                       A.Pedroza - Indufaros S.A. - Colombia


